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ICE PROBLEMS UP TO

CITY COMMISSIONERS

n:ll llVP Hoport Prom Health of.
llccr Today Cotirlng Situation

In tlio City;
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in He cry (nfair unj
I nsullsfai yiry.
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.Many I'liono Culls.
S" me one stifTKcsted that the

fcril.h cuiinnlrHoncr would like to
k n about all the kicks attains! the
J. ip.'rv and Dr. tiilliert 1ms
lie n limiting over a telephone all
d;n. trylnK to iron out the Hiultl-- t

ii of complaints.
The will threiih out

the wh ile subject, und an attempt

You're bilious! Your Jlver is
lazy, dlw.y all

out Your head in dull,
your tonKtio la breath had;

and howels
Jtut don't take calo
it makes you sick

lose a day's Work.

Hour

you in

Is or
'which causes of the bones.

crashes Into sour bile like
It up. That's

when you fee that awful nausea

.1 If you want to enjoy the nicest,
liver and bowel

ever Just
take a of
Liver Tone Your
or denier sells yon a hottle of

Liver Tone lor r. few cents tin-d- tr

my guar

mfl'li il w

.. ... innu v (ik l.ic no i. v on u it i"
Hon on a hasis of
fust and otner lake what's Lift.

Ice tea any lee. and Ice-le.-

I'niii dnnha have made their un- -

all oipr the eity. tine tan
I uy a cold drink, but there's mi Ice
In .t. It has probably been drawn
off a i'i uiH. lut there's an aliaenec
o( the customary.

'I'l er-'- "iiu tinkle In teh
as the ionics down the hall''
nt local hotels, either.

"Its Rfiiid for the people," Dr. Oll-he-

agreed. "They drink muff too
root anyhow. A little less lco
help one s

I'r tiill'i'ii Ih the
of. the city, that
and homes of the sick shall

in' firs', nerved on the Ire, und that
then conies the home. After that,
tho lareer In coniniet
cil wftv will be

that r Gilbert would
in health officer are denied.

I'r. illlluit will kiv his
:n the lee matter to the
in viitten form tnls

World Va.liirf Ten Hurtuii,
JOU liuci!! lthlK.
WAKIUNUToN, .Tune 27. The

it'.iHj have
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patent offli'e (Iooi-k-- K.
Albln, g system;
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Martin L. Wade,
tabler.

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!

Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I am sincere I, My medicine does upset liver
and bowels so lose a day's work.

sluK-irls-

You-.Jee- l and
knocked

coated;
stomach constipa-
ted. BallvutitiK
mel,

Calomel mercury Quicksilver
necrosis

'Calomel
dynamite, breakinic

and
cranipin(r.
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spoonful harmless Dodson's
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personal money-bac- k
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Oklahoma Inventions.

followniK recently

announces;
('urnieli,

Kllewor. 'airvlew.

Merrill.

nltnor l.'onsoll-date- d

eomiiuny, hlcano,

reKlster.
Marlow, broom-ror- n

not
you

antee that each spoonful will clean
vour slui-'Kls- liver better than a dose
of nasty calomel and that it won't
make you sick.

Dodson's l.lver Tone Is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing bt".iuse you will wake up feel-In- u

fine, your liver will he working,
your headache and dizziness gone,
your BtDmach will he sweet nnd your
bowel."! regular. You will feel like
working; you'll be cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.

Itndsnn's Liver Tone Is entirely
votretnble. therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Qlvi It to your
children Millions of people are
using Dodson's Liver Tone Instead of
risnirerous calomel now. Your drug-
gist will tell yoif' that the sale of
enlorncl Is almost stopped entirely
here. Adv. J

thi atom; or $UAr
319-32- 1 South Main

Silk Dresses
Values Up to $22.50 $ 1 2.9 5
Values Up to $25.00 $14.95

A REMARKABLY' varied collection in-

cluding Satin and Silk Foulards, Taf-

fetas, Crepe de Chines, Silk Ginghams,
and Crepe Georgettes, Plain shades, plaids,
dots, fantastic figure patterns, stripes and
checks. White collars, cuffs and vests, motif
embroidery, buttons and sashes are employed
in carrying out many effective trimming
schemes.

SHADES White, Black, avy Rose,
Cray, Green, French Blue, Beige
and Tan several exploiting two
colors.

Both groups $12.95 and $NJ)5 afford un-

limited selection to women and misses.

" SECOND FLOOR

WILL BUILD TRACK

FOR SLEEPING CARS

r.ennbui Commit Kf Ovu IVrnilsslon
troiu eVrrclnry McAiIihi for

KlwpltiS l''tioilltli'.s.

RATES MEAN CHEAP TRIP

Can Come Hero from New Orleans
j for $7 and from Dullas, Cost

is Only ;(.

Permission to construct sufficient
temporary railroad track to park
hundreds of Pullman cars has been
Riven the Confederate reunion com-

mittee hy Secretary McAdoo. These
cars will bo used for the visitors who
come here, and will augment the
hotel and rooming house capacity to
a point where it Is believed every
person will find a place to stay.

Predictions there will bo thou-
sands to attend the reunion are bused
on the extremely low fare granted.
A ticket from Kansas City will only
cost 2 .58. while tho New Orleans
man can rome hero for about J7 one
way. The Memphis rate Will be
(I 05, St. Louis. $4.25 and Dallas, $3.

Can Take Nlilo Trip.
Every purchaser of u ticket will

he allowed a thirty-da- y etensiou fir
a visit to any part or the state. Hut"

every ticket must be validated In
Tulsa, before It can be used for the
return. This means thatiall of the
visitors who make side trips will
come here again and get ih-- ir tickets
properly vised. To Tulsa, this meal
considerable.

The opportunity to Tnlsi In the re-
union Is Illustrated In figures the re.'i
union committee gave out yesterday.
I if the $13.0110.000.000 worth of ag-
ricultural products produced In the
1'nlted Btates In 1917, the south gave
$. 000. 000, 000 of It. Di the past,
Tulsa has done major portion of ad-
vertising In the north and east. The
reunion will present an exceptional
opportunity to present Its commer-
cial claims to (he southland folks.

LEGAL ADVISORS MUST
HELP NEW REGISTRANTS

Imix-rntlv- Thai Ijiwyors Volunteer
for This Important Work of lill- -

I nt,-- (jiit'HionnuiH'K.
Appeal made yesterday by the

county draft board for attorneys to
volunteer services In helping the
new - reglBtrarifs to fill out their
questionnaires. Only three or four
responded. "

Questionnaires ore beginning to
come in and the boys are needing as-
sistance in filling them out. It Is a
matter vitally Important to the new
registrants, for making a single mis
take may nilsclanslty them. The pa-

triotism of the legal profession Is ap-
pealed to and the board feels that

jtne attorneys of the city should be
willing and glad to help the boys

jwho are being railed upon to give
their all to the country.

It is reported that of the three or
four whO'.responded to the appeal of
the board, one said he was too busy
io uoiiier wiin iiucii iiiiugs, wmie
the other made the statement that
he did not know how. The hoard
has their names on file for future
reference.

LAND TANGLE IN COURT

Trade Winds Vp In Court With
Triangle lawsuit FUcd.

On the 10th of October last year,
according to a petition filed in dis-
trict court yesterday, George John-
son bought a lot In Falrvlew addition
from Tom Howard. The terms were
half down and the othor half In a
year. Later this agreement was
modified by a verbal agreement
whereby Howard borrowed from a
third party as much money as the
balance, due amounted to, with John-
son meeting the notes as they came
due. paying the money to the said
third party Instead of to Howard.
Howard had given the lot as serurHy.

Comes now the tanglo. Iatcr on,
after almost all the balance had
been paid by Johnson, one.-Simo-

Herry made forcible entry on tlie
promises. He had been given a quit-clul-

deed by Howard. The other
man remained peaceable, and does
not enter Into this except as having
held a mortgage against the prop-
erty.

I'lalntlff asks that ho be given
Judgment against Howard, compell
ing the delivery of a general war-
ranty deed to tho properly, and that
order he issued to Simon Herry put-
ting him off the premises.

Soldiers' Letters
Fort Sam Houston Dot. Camp, Jup

21. 1918.
Editor of The World. Dear Sir:

I thought I would have you put 0 '
little wrltoup In your psper for me
My brother and I left Tulsa June 1

fonCamp Nichols. There we passed
through all of the physical examina-
tions and- - were quarantined for 14
days. Hut we had a good time; were
located In the city park, so you may
know that we were not lonesome.

We had Y. M. C. A. moving pic- -
tures and dances every week. There
were also boxing contests, baseball
games and boat rowing. Other sports
and pastimes were there also.

However since we arrived at the
Fort its a little bit different. We
left Camp Nichols the fourteenth
for this place and the bakers' school
here. They put 25 of us through the
blood test and other examinations.
Now we are able to go until quaran-
tine expiration next week. Hy that
time we have a hunch that we will
bo shipped out again but to her,
we don't know.

Sometimes the boys slip out and
when they can get by the guard they
go up town for a look around. '

1 will have to close for the pres.
ent as I can see the fellows are lln '

lng up for mesa. There, are three
of us bovs In the service, two here.
and one somewhere In Kngland. I
would sure appreciate a copy or this
paper to show to the boys.

, I am respee'fully,
W'M. KI'MONPS.

Fort Sam Houston Detention Camp.

Women In Supply Unlives.
For the first time in the history of

oil well supply houses, woinyn are
replacing nun In till deparUii'- - ins.
Yesterday the Oil Veil Supply c.m-pan- y

hired seven women to talvir
places made vacant hy their men
Koinu to war. Thoy lira lit thi

derail uienin.
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Hospital Ship Sails Alone to Test Respect af Huns
,;. "" 1 --j."""""I'

,,, ,ssfr

3tf.
WAyillNtlTON', June 27. flreat

opposition has developed to the war
department's plan to send the I'tiited
States hospital ship "Comfort"
through the (ierman submarine zone
uneonvoyed and unarmed. When,
the government decided upon thin
course, it was announced that this
test case would show whether th
Hermans were or were not con-
ducting their warfare according to
the rules laid down by tho Hague
convention". Opponenls of the plan
point out that nothing could please
Germany better than to bo given the

The German Nation's Brutality a'
Natural Product of German 'Kultur'
Hy HiniAltn II. EDMONDS,

A specific illustration will lllntnt-nr.t- e

tho whole story and doubtless
article Is published In full In this
Issue.

(Kditor Manufacturers Record.)
"It is easy to discern why Ger-

many feels no iptalms of conscience
In the use of any criminal method
employed lo win tho war. She does
not deliberately become a criminal,
l'or the Cermun In this war thiira
Is no such tiling as crime. That we
call crime she considers means to
a holy end. She has organized In

a thoroughgoing, scientific manner
the whole domain of crime as a mea
sure for winning the war. Cutting
off the hands of llelgian children
and the scirtterlng of disease germs
accomplish two results They kill or
malm the enemy and they fill him
with terror of the German name."

Tho foregoing Is an extract from a
broad philosophical discussion of the
history of Hie growth of German
kultur by Kev. L. Y. Mulllns. D. D.,
I.Ui., president of the Southern
liaptlBt Theological seminary, one of
the most widely known and most
Warned ministers In America, who In
facing the history of German kultur
retches tiie conclusion which he has
thus so clearly and graphically
stated. Here Is a statement of a
great religious leader that the Ger-
man nation has become so steeped
In crime and barbarism that It has
no compunctions of conscience. It
ij against such a fearful condition of
Immorality that ws are fighting to
fave ourselves from this Hunnlsh,
devilish brutality. Doctor Mulllns
Klvo even to Doctor Mulllns a clearer
Insight Into the reason for German
barbarism than that developed from
his philosophical researches. The
Btorv is this:

Mr. William C. Feddon, a Haiti-mor- e

banker and a son of the secre-
tary of war nf the Confederacy, has
In New York a few friends of Ger-
man birth, who, however, to his
everlasting rredlt. has to some ex-

tent overcome tho handicap and la
now wholly American In spirit. Home
months sijo Mr. aeddon. In conversa-t'o- n

with this friend, denounced the
barbarism of Germany and this gen-
tleman In reply said:

"Mr. Seddon. you must remember'that, the barbarism of Germany Is
not barbarism as viewed by Germans
and I will Illustrate In my own life
the reason for this.

"When I grew up In Germany
thero was a student In the same
school who had something which I
wanted. It beloneed to him, but I
wanted it. and I Jumped on h!m and

.jiliS imii i wSiii

Tlio V. 8. ItrwplUil Ship "Conifort
chance to let this unarmed vessel
go through uninjured. Then the (ler-rns- ii

propagandists could set up the
cry that all this talk about i!er-man- y

destroying allied hospital ships
hud been false.

If the "Comfort" goes unharmed
through the suhmsrlnc zone the tior-nni- n

agent in This country will say:
"This is the answer to all those

atr'.. ;ty stories. The government It-

self announced that this would be a
test case. Just see how humane
Uermany Is! This refutes all the
stories of atrocities that have been
told since the war began.'" '

bent him tip so badly that T maimed
hi in for life, hut I got what I wanled.
When I went home my parents pat-
ted me on the bark and commended
toe for my prowess1 In taking from
my "fpllow-stude- what I wanted.
They told me that I must always fol-
low that method.

"What my parents taught me In
this way has for years been taught
'n all German families nnd

schools. It permeates the very
1. to of Germany, and. therefore, an
art of barbarism as Americans think
of barbarism Is not barbarism to the
Germans who commit It.

"Had T continued to live In Ger-
many It would never have occurred
to me that I had done anything
wrong I had only followed the cus-
tom all Germans nre taught at home
and In school, but after I became a
man T settled In America, and as
I came to understand the spirit of
American clvllliatlon It grew upon
me that 1 had committed a crime,
and now for 22 years, as some atone-
ment for my sins, I have been sup-
porting that crippled man and his
widowed mother. Hut'iiear In mind,
had I remained In Germany no one
would ever have thought of suggest-
ing to me that t had done wrong.
and It would never have entered Into
my head Hint I was tinder any ob-
ligation to the man I had maimed.
In the light of American civilisa-
tion I understand the difference and
I am seeking to atone for my aln,
hut all Germans have been taught
as I wss taught. The Germans,
therefore. In their campaign, of
frightfulness are committing deeds
from ths viewpoint of American
civilisation are barbarous, but from
the viewpoint of Germans are not
crimes st all."

I'rnhably no clearer light was ever
thrown upon the reason why Ger-
mans can commit the awful crimes
that have stained the life of that na
tion was ever given than this testl- -
mnny of a rich German-America- n

who has now so thoroughly Imbibed
the spirit of American clvlllxatlon
that he looks with horror ppon the
crime which he committed and seeks
to atone for It.

His statement hears witness to the
truth of the philosophical conclu-
sions reached by Doctor Mulllns In
his Illuminating review of the devel-
opment of German kultur. We must
therefore, understand the hrutallty
of the German nation as it has now
flowered Into fruition the teachings
of manv years ami realize the char-act-

of the country that la making
war upon us, and fight this demon-lik- e

power unto Its complete destruc-
tion. This Is a definite, war pf bat
harlsm and brute force against

and one of the other wli?
Inevitably bo destroyed.

Yon Owe
and to

Every government official knows
that dozens of hospital ships have
been wantonly destroyed by the Ger.
mans. Hut mmiy people In neutral
cmintrles and even occasionally
poorly Informed Americans s 1 1 1

doubt this. The (icrmans must
the value for propaganda

purposes of permitting a single
ship, on which the eyes of the world
are turned, to escape destruction in
the submarine sone. vwouniled men
who return on the Comfort, there-
fore, need have little fear of

Not a Murmur.
"They say money talks."
"Well?"
"And yet you don't hear much

noise around our banks."

Friday

and
Monday

aip ,iyp
iiiiTi'Y--t-- Y JiTT "''

1 FAMILY MADE HAPPY

Y. M. C, A. Mu.ii Plscwcr 1'ifiplo In
I pililii's KiHim Cowering

In I'ritrlif.
How a division of American sol-dl- ei

In Knince played raven to the
KHIah of a family of starving French
refugees, found cowering In tho at-

tic or an old meat-marke- and how
Klljah In turn, rondo the ravenu com-
fortable, Is told In this story, writ-
ten by a Y. M C. A man In France.

"A division troops on ,..K!,n little American
urn uinvt , i tii inruin iiiu nrvii mi'i !;mif,
neen on there a

hum miinrq in nino lor iin
front. Two days of marching had
left them stiff and tired.

"The Y. M C. A. men had gone
ahead of them. They knew that the
troops would he In a certain village
by a ceriiiin time. Ho they loaded
three big trucks with canteen sup-
plies, hustled thn vlllago, and
looked around for a canteen.

"They found an old meat market
with thn shutters up, located the
owner nnd got the key. The two
men left behind to 'open up' lighted
a candle and began an Investigation
of (ho place

round Starred Viimlly.
the sleep stone stairs they

found a room, with a family of refu-
gees crouched Inside. The old fire-plu-

had been opened. A twigs,
the size of a pencil, made u fire
Us us a coffee cup.

"A mother nursing a hahy sat on
the floor In front of I ho fire, two
small girls, whose eyea seemed un
naturally big In their thin, llttlo
faces, cowering near her, scared by
the steps tfecy had heard. A daugh-
ter, about 15 years old, was cooking
sornii nondescript bits of food an
old frylng-pitn- . father, a little
man, badly crippled In the early bat-11-

of tho war, started forward, as
the strangera approached.

"They spoke no Kngllsh, and our
men apoke no French, but suddenly
they understood. Theso 'les
Amerltalnes!' They would not be
hurt. They even going to be
fed.

Nm They nro Transformed.
"When the American soldlera

came, they found the mother milk-
ing chocolate for them, whllo th

CLOSING
OUT SALE

Friday
n

and
Monday.

Some very enticing offerings in trimmed and ed

hats, and most emphatically, the' lowest cut
prices offered this season.

All hats must be sacrificed to clean up this season's
stock.

Hats from $9.00 to $18.00 for $5.00
Hats from $3.00 to $6.00 for .98'
Hats from $6.00 to $9.00 for 2.98 "

Untrimmed shapes as low as ..48

Sale Begins Friday Morn-
ing, June 28, at 9 a. m.

ANNA M. ROULEAU
106 S. Main St

Seavers' Beauty Parlor
Miss Seavers, formerly located at the Hunt Htores,
wishes to announce to her customers that she is now
located at

17 East Fifth Street
Phone 5693 for Appointment

it to God,
Tulsa to

TOMORROW

MILLINERY

aVAaiff.'.(jjM

oldost daughter scrubbed up the old
'market, humming th 'Marseillaise'
las she worked. The two little girls.
bursting with Importance, ran on
small errands. The bahy sat on the
canteen counter, chuckling at them.

"As they entered, the crippled
little Frenchman, busy opening
packing cases, straightened Mmself
is wt'll as he could, and saluted
Ihim. There was pride In the way
he did It. Ho had worn a uniform,
too.

"The American hoys adopted tha
family, at once. Tho Y. M. C. A.
tiien had fed the refugees, of course,
but the soldiers Insisted upon buy-
ing tlietn more food in Ihe canteen.
They tossed the baby In the air. and

nf our was teaching girls

tn cars men tbev na.i -- That night was real fire

to

'1'p

few
lead

hlg

lit
Thn

wore

were

the flrep aee. and real food on tha IV
table-- Windows, bonrded up so long, ffe
wero open. The, family chattered
sway at the top of their voices, In- - ,

stead of whlaperlnjf, as they had
done. There wna nothing to ba .

afraid nf now.
'l.cs Amerlcalnrs' had come!" ;a?

In HogWIIn. j
"Ever been In Dogvllle?" asked

the old timer. Anil then ha chanted '

the following: ' ' J-

" 'Dogvllle. Dogville, a tavern nl '. I
a still. ;i

And that's all there wa to old
Dogvllle.'" " f

"Yes. I've heen there," replied
Ihe other follow. "Tho still Is gona t
now." y.
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When you want the ono
best drink for good taste
and good health.

"Bear In Mind v

ran
Enjoy tha good tasU of hops, tha !

(om and tha sparkle. ,

Drink ! jrou want 1ft non-l- a

toxicatlng.

At grocer,' at drugt,' Jn fact at
n placet wbart good drinks an told,

LEMP
Manufacture!

ST LOUIS
Griff Grocer Co.

Distributors :

I'lione 7SI0 Tulsa, OkU.

Your Country
ledge for
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